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1997 for a Smithsonianaudience attendingthatyear's AsianPacific Film Festival,many viewers flatly refusedto acceptits
"fictional"label.Some insistedthatif they could "onlyget more
information"they could get to the "truth"of the whole thing.
For those of us who routinelyteachfilm or teachwith film, this
is a workthatdeservesto be on the top ourcriticalstudylist.
Note
inthisfilmareactual
voicesof thefairpresenters
1. The"authorial"
orbooks,includingTheBontocIgquotesfromhistoricaltranscripts
vol. 1,DeorotbyAlbertE. Jenks,Ethnological
SurveyPublications,
of
the
1905.
Interior,
partment
E.Jenks(1905).
2. Fromsoundtrack
ofthefilm,alsofromAlbert
Working Sister. 1999. 27 minutes,color. A film by Jennifer
Steffans.Formoreinformation,contactUniversityof California
Extension Centerfor Media and IndependentLearning,2000
CenterStreet,FourthFloor,Berkeley,CA 94704.
GENE COOPER

Universityof SouthernCalifornia
This film, submittedby its directorfor the M.A. in Fine Arts
at Loyola MarymountUniversity,portrayssomethingof the life
circumstancesof a seventeen-year-oldmemberof the "floating
population"of migrantworkersthathas emergedin the context
of China'smostrecenttwo decadesof economicreform.
The film opens with the heroine, Xu Lili, making preparations to returnhome for the New Year's holiday.Lili worksin
Dongguan,Guangdong(very nearto the Hong Kong border)at
a factorymanufacturing
toys for export.Herjob is to put the final gloss on toy trucks,using a polishing cloth, and there are
some reasonableshotsof Lili and her fellow workersat workin
venturefactory.
themodemfacilitiesof anapparent
China-HKjoint
While we are told that Lili traveledhundredsof miles in a
move to the factoryto work,andprovidedfootageof herparents
speakingfromtheirhome, we are never told whereexactly her
home is (not even the province), a significant omission in a
film. If the footage with
would-be ethnographic/documentary
thatinformationon it ended up on the cuttingroom floor (or as
seems more likely the MAC trashbin) by accident,perhapsit
could be digitallyrecovered.But this pointsto the most serious
shortcomingof this film for an anthropologicalaudience.While
the film portraysa slice of Lili's life, it appearsto have been
conceivedin a fine artscontextandlackscriticalperspective.
Thus we aretreatedto shots of Lili's parentscommentingon
their daughter'searly life experiences;her factory supervisor
evaluating her performancein the factory;the workerscommenting on how good the food providedin the factoryis; Lili
consideringwhat she will do if she is unableto secure a train
ticket home; Lili readinga letterfrom home; her parentscommenting on where her self-relianceand independencecomes
from;herparentsvoicingdifferentopinionsaboutthe suitability
of going to othersfor help;hermotherexpressingdissatisfaction
with a society in which women still encounterobstaclesto educationaladvancement;Lili telling us her goal in life is to make
enough money to renta shop and open a karaokebar.They are
nicely splicedtogether,butthey don't addup to much.

Lili arriveshome forNew Year's,andeveryoneis happy.She
gives presentsto everyone,doling them out from a duffel bag,
like SantaClaus.They make dumplings.Her parentsare asked
how theirdaughterhaschanged,andthey respondthatshe's got
a haircut and gotten taller. The family eats a New Year's
evening meal together.
Therearesome interestinguses of fast motion,andthe music
is nicely done, but overallthe film comes over as sentimental,
even naive. The film's exclusive focus on the microleveltends
to trivializethe experienceof the millions of workerslike Lili
who work long and tedioushoursunderconstantand strictsupervisionduringthe other50 weeks of the year,producingsuper
profits for multinationalcorporations.Her matronlysupervisor
at the factoryis not given a chanceto show us what happensto
girls like Lili and her fellow workerswhen they breachcompany discipline. There is no considerationof Lili as representativeof a new class of semi-proletarianized
ruralfolk andno
thoughtgiven as to how new opportunitiesfor wage laborhave
affectedrurallife, forbetteror for worse.
But even at the microlevel,the film doesn't begin to scratch
the surface,not even, for example,giving some attentionto the
symbolismof the New Year's evening meal, to the foods consumed,if not the rituals(no longer?)performed.Again, I think
this is symptomaticof the film's origin as a fine artsdocumentarylackingan ethnographicconsciousness.
So overall, the film is pleasantto watch, competentlyconstructed,with a reasonablestory line. But the lack of critical
backgroundand macrolevel analysis provided to the viewer
would makethis film difficult(if not misleading)to use without
an instructorwell enoughversedin China'scurrentsituationto
providestudentswiththe broaderinterpretiveframeworknecessary to evaluatethe actionin the film. The film itself does not
providethat framework.In a course dealing with Chinaas the
principalfocus, or withthe currentsituationof ruralfolk in other
partsof Asia, the largercontextualissues thatthe film does not
addresscouldbe consideredin a broadersocietalor comparative
framework,althoughthe absenceof provenienceremainsbothersome.But for these reasons,the film appearsto be of limited
use in introductorycourses where one may not have sufficient
time or arealcompetenceto develop the necessarycontext for
interpretation. s,
Coming to Light: Edward S. Curtis and the North American
Indians.2000. A video by AnneMakepeace.85 minutes(56-minuteversionalso available).Co-producedby Anne Makepeace
For furtherinformation,
Productions,Inc. andThirteen/WNET.
contact Bullfrog Films, P.O. Box 149, Oley, PA 19547; 1800-543-FROG(3764); info@bullfrogfilms.com.
Edward S. Curtis and the North American Indian, Incorporated. Mick Gidley. Cambridge:CambridgeUniversityPress,
1998. 319 pp.
E. L. PRINS
HARALD

Kansas State University
Why is anyone still interestedin EdwardS. Curtis (18681952), the photographerand filmmaker who contributedso
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muchto the stereotypicalimageryof NorthAmericanIndiansas
the "VanishingRace"? Consideringallegationsthat he faked
authenticityfor the sake of romanticappeal,few scholarshave
seriouslyconsideredhim as one of visual anthropology'sforerunners.However, newly sensitizedby postmodernisttheories,
some of us have become quitecomfortablewith the idea of blurring conventionalboundariesbetweenrealityand imagination.
Demystifyingthe fictionsof scientificobjectivity,we have even
learned to appreciatethe possibility of multiple concurrent
truths.In light of such innovativetheoreticalperspectives,coupled with additionalresearchinformation,it is perhapstime to
reconsiderearlierdismissiveverdictsaboutCurtis'soeuvreand
reexaminehis amateuroutsiderstatusas a visualethnographer.
For those willing to entertainsuch revisionist ideas, Mick
Gidley's authoritativestudy Edward S. Curtis and the North
American Indian, Incorporated is absolutely indispensable.
Splendidlycomplementinghis thoroughexaminationof archia new documentaryfilm by
val sourcesandlucid interpretation,
Anne Makepeacealso offersmuchmorethanjust anotheroverview of his life and works.Titled ComingTo Light:EdwardS.
Curtisand the NorthAmericanIndians,it criticallyexploreshis
remarkablelegacy with intelligenceandsensitivity.
Appealingto his society's infatuationwith romanticprimitivism, CurtisportrayedAmericanIndiansto conformto the culturalarchetypeof the "vanishingIndian."Elaboratedsince the
1820s, this ideological constructeffectively capturedthe ambivalent racism of Anglo-Americansociety, which repressed
Native spiritualityand traditionalcustoms while creatingcultural space for the invented Indian of romanticimagination.
However distortedand distorting,the idea that Indians were
vanishingwas not entirelya phantomof wishfulthinking.When
Curtisembarkeduponhis project,U.S. andCanadianauthorities
were busy enforcinga host of ethnocidalprogramsaimedat deracinatingNorthAmerica'ssurvivingindigenouspeoples.About
this time, these Indianshad also reachedtheirdemographicnadir. And althoughthe twentiethcenturyhas been markedby an
unexpecteddemographicrebound,a treasureof culturaltraditions has really vanished,and dozens of indigenouslanguages
are no longer actually spoken. Ironically,this exotic "Indian"
imagery,as conjuredup by romanticprimitivism,has played a
curiousrole in the politicaland culturalreawakeningin Indian
Countrysince the late 1960s. As exploredin this film, Curtis's
sepia-tonedphotographs(in which materialevidence of Westerncivilizationhas oftenbeenerased)hadspecialappealforthis
"RedPower"movementandeven helpedinspireit.
Although some of my observationsalso concern Gidley's
book, this review focuses on the film written,directed,andproduced by Makepeace.Insteadof showing reenactmentsof Curtis's own life experiences(whichwas a majorcomponentof the
1975 filmic biography, The Shadow Catcher), Makepeace's
film is primarilyaboutthe mixed impactof his work in Indian
Countrytoday. The film's structureconsists of a series of sequences detailingthreemain elementsconjoinedby a contrastive editingstyle. One elementconcernsthe usualdramaof Curtis's life, showing him as an obsessive workaholicsacrificing
marriage,personalfinance,andcomfort.A secondfeaturesa varietyof academic"talkingheads"suchas CurtisbiographerBarbaraDavis, photohistorianRod Slemmans,NorthwestCoastIndian art specialist Bill Holm, and cultural historian Gidley
expertly commentingon his personaltribulationsand profes-

sional accomplishments.The thirdelement-and this is really
whatmakesthis productionso significantandcompelling-presents a wide rangeof contemporaryAmericanIndianreactions
to Curtis'soeuvre.
Following Curtis's footsteps to several IndianReservations
west of the Mississippi,as well as to NunivakIslandin the Bering Sea, Makepeaceshowedhis picturesto an interestingmix of
individuals,includingsome whose own ancestorshadbeenportrayedby Curtissometime between 1896 and 1930. Their responsesto the photographs,elicitedby Makepeace,arefascinating. Commenting on the significance of these images for
themselvesand theirtribalcommunities,some voice angerand
sharplycondemn Curtis as a culturalexploiter.Many more,
however,express strongappreciationfor his work as he skillfully captureda few preciousmemoriesof a more blissfulpast.
Quite intriguingalso is the apparentindifferenceof some indigenousfolk towardthe photographs(suchas Yupik elderJoe
Moses of NunivakIsland,who, upon being shown a pictureof
himself as a parka-cladtoddleron his mother'sback, quickly
pointsto the photo,says "me,"andthenjust runsoff).
Through a montage of striking images originally photographed by Curtis and contemporaryfootage of matching
scenes filmed by Makepeaceand her crew, an effective device
employedthroughoutthis documentaryfilm, ComingTo Light
BlackfeetInopensandcloses with a sequenceof contemporary
dians on horseback,carryinggreen willow branchesto build
sweatlodges for the purificationritualprecedingthe Sun Dance
ceremony.The tranquilscene with a whitepickuptruckfollowing the ridersto the encampmentof white canvastepees is emblematicfor the way in which traditionand modernityideally
mesh in contemporarytribalcultures.
On the heels of this opening,MakepeaceintroducesCurtisin
broadstrokesthatwill be detailedin the courseof the film. For
instance, we are told that he had little formal education and
taughthimselfphotographyfrom self-helpmanuals,even making his own firstcrudecamerahimself.Constantlyon the move
and travelingwith about one ton of equipment,he spent more
than thirtyyears completinghis great projectto documentthe
indigenouspeoples and tribalculturesof North America. Always working under great pressure,he visited about eighty
tribes.In additionto collectinga considerableamountof ethnographic information,he made well over 40,000 photographs,
producedseveralethnographicfilms, and recordedmany hundredsof Indiansongs on wax rolls in his "magicbox."
Earlyin the film we learnthatCurtistookhis firstknown"Indianpicture"nearhis home at PugetSoundin 1896:a portraitof
an elderlySuquamishclamdiggerknownamongwhitesas Princess Angeline,daughterof Chief Siahl (Seattle).In the next few
years, he photographedmore NorthwestCoast Indiansubjects
and won several national awards. Conformingto its editing
structure,the film then cuts to a contemporarysequence in
which a SuquamishwomannamedPegi Deam tells us that she
has grownup with Curtis'sphotographs."I was hungryfor my
own culture,"she explains.Commentingon the significanceof
these old pictures,she assertsthat "thereare definitelythings
lockedup in therethatareavailableto us."
Returningto Curtis'spictures,the film chronicleshis 1900
visit to the Blackfeet(SouthernPiegan)reservationin Montana.
While therehe attendeda spectacularSun Dance, and,remarkably, receivedpermission(probablyfrom the tribe'shead chief
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White Calf) to take some photographs,buitnot of the actual
ceremony itself. The experience made a deep impressionon
Curtis,who had amplereasonto believe thathe hadwitnesseda
culturaltraditionthat was aboutto disappearforever.After all,
the U.S. Bureauof IndianAffairshad tried(in vain) to suppress
this ceremonyfrom 1887 onward,even jailing those who refusedto give up theirtraditionalceremonies.
Seeking contemporaryBlackfeet reactionsto these photographs,Makepeacethencuts to a scene she filmedalmosta centurylater.No doubtbecause of the rathercomplex situationof
the Blackfeet as a cross-borderethnic group,the film erroneously impliesthatthe Sun Dance was terminatedamongall four
closely relatedtribes collectively known as Blackfeet. Curtis
photographedand described the Blackfeet in Montana, also
knownas SouthernPieganor Pigunni.The otherthreeBlackfeet
tribes (First Nations) reside on reserves in Alberta: Peigan
(NorthernPiegan), Kainaiwa(Blood), and Siksika(Blackfeet).
Whereasthe CanadianBlackfeet actually stoppedperforming
the SunDanceafter1895, the SouthernPieganmanagedto hang
on to a slightlymodifiedversionof theirancestralceremony.
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Simplytitled"HopiMan,"thispictureshowsthe SnakePriestSikyaletstiwawhoagreedto inductCurtisintohis SnakeDancesocietyat
oneof theHopivillageson theSecondMesa,Arizona,in
Supawlavi,
1906. From:EdwardS. Curtis, The NorthAmericanIndian, vol. 12

(1922),plateno.420.

Nonetheless,this segmentreveals the impactCurtis'sphotographshave had in Native circles. Here, a CanadianBlackfeet
tribesmannamed JerryPotts (Peigan) recountswhen he first
saw Curtis'spicturesof a Blackfeet Sun Dance hangingat his
reserve'sculturalcenterin the mid-1970s. Stirredby these old
picturesandstruckby the ironythattraditionallyclad tribesmen
were actually photographedpracticing prohibited"heathen"
ceremonies,Potts wonderedif the Sun Dance could be resurrectedin his community.At the time, therewere still some elders alive who rememberedhow to properlyconductthe ritual.
Soon afterward,CanadianBlackfeet began holding their Sun
Danceagainon a regularbasis.
Fascinatedby still-enduringculturaltraditionsin besiegedIndiantribalcommunitiessuch as the Blackfeet,Curtisdecidedto
embarkon a massive salvageethnographyprojectandcreatean
enormousvisual archiveof those tribes still retainingmany of
their"primitivetraits."In 1904, he traveledto theNavajoReservation wherehe persuadedsome reluctanttribesmento stage a
yabachi (medicine) dance for his new "motion picture machine," or kinetoscope.Soon afterwards,three of the Navajo
dancers were arrestedfor having participatedin a prohibited
ceremony.
After showing a brief sequenceof this rareyabachifootage,
Makepeacecuts to contemporaryNavajo traditionalistAvery
Denny, who sharplycriticizesCurtisfor havingviolateda taboo
on recordingthis sacredritual.But he thenexplainsthatthe film
actuallydid no real harmbecause the ceremonyhad been performed "backwards"with the participantsdancing counterclockwise and holdingthe rattlesin theirleft hands.In contrast
to Denny, a Navajo elder named EdwardHarvey tells us that
seeing Curtis'spicturesof traditionalsandpaintingsmakeshim
"feelgood inside,"as theyremindhim of his father.
Good memoriesaboutCurtisalso linger amongsome of the
Hopi at Oraibi.Duringhis first visit to their mesa villages in
1900, he was especiallyintriguedby a performanceof the mysteriousSnakeDance. A dramatizedprayerfor rain,this curious
ritualhad alreadybecome a destiny of choice for railwaytourists. Curtis,however,saw it as an opportunityfor participant-observation.He appealedto the Snake Priest Sikyaletstiwa,begging to be initiatedinto his dance society. Although he was
rebuffed,he succeededin getting permissionto film the ceremonyduringhis 1904 voyage to the Hopi mesas.(A briefclip of
archivalfootageappearsin Makepeace'sfilm.) Two yearslater,
Sikyaletstiwafinally agreed to induct Curtis into the Snake
Dance society. Furtherexploring Curtis's legacy among the
Hopi, Makepeaceintroducescontemporarytribal elder Riley
Sunrise,Sikyaletstiwa'sgrandson,who fondly remembersCurtis and tells us that he was "an honest man."A fellow tribeswoman, namedTheoriaHowatu,confides that seeing Curtis's
as a maidenmadeher"excited."
photographof hergrandmother
Latershe admits:"Youreallysee what was traditionbackthen.
When I was growing up ... traditionwas not really that big.
Now it's going backtowardsthe more traditional.And we have
these picturesto show us how they reallywere backthen."
Not being able to accomplishhis mammothprojectby himself, Curtissought and initially succeeded in gaining support
from the political,financial,and intellectualelite. Endorsedby
PresidentTheodoreRoosevelt,underwrittenby the t ankerJ. P.
Morgan,assistedin his ethnographicfieldworkby William E.
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"SnakeDancersamongthe Plaza;At rightstandthe Antelopes,in
frontof the [cottonwoodbranch]boothcontainingthe snake-jars.
TheSnakesenterthePlaza,encircleit fourtimeswithmilitarytread,
and then aftera series of songs remarkable
for theirirresistible
movement,
theyproceedto dancewiththereptiles."-HopiatOraibi
Village,Arizona,1904(?). Plate422. From:EdwardS. Curtis,The
NorthAmericanIndian,Vol. 12 (1922),p. 69.
Meyers,andwith anthropologistFrederickHodge of the Smithsonian's Bureauof AmericanEthnologyserving as his editor,
Curtispublishedthe first of the twenty-volumeseriestitled The
NorthAmericanIndianin 1907.
The following year, Curtisreturnedto Montana,this time to
photograph,amongothers,Crow Indians(Apsaroke)as well as
Atsina(A'ani or GrosVentre)at FortBelknapReservation.One
of his subjectswas an Atsina triballeadernamedWaatyanath
("Horse Capture").Long after his death, his great-grandson
George Horse Capturewas shown his photographand was
deeplytouched.Speakingon camera,he flatlyrejectsthe notion
thatCurtis'spicturesare"stereotypes"andmaintainsthathe had
crediblyportrayedthese "powerful"ancestors:"Hedid a monumentaljob. If he hadn'tcome along and recordedthis, the loss
would have been tremendous."This praisefor Curtisas a culturalpreservationistis also echoed by CarolMurray,a young
Blackfeetwoman:"The more you learn aboutthe culture,the
moreyou appreciatehis pictures.... Thatis whatCurtis'sphotographswill contributeto us .... they'regoing to triggerthose
memorystopsto startup again."
Constantlyfacing creditorsand pressed to raise additional
fundsto completehis NorthAmericanIndianproject,Curtisresolved to producea commercialdocudramaon the Kwakiutl
of VancouverIsland.With the
(KwagiulthlKwakwaka'wakw)
adviceof GeorgeHunt,a Nativeinformantwho also workedfor
ColumbiaUniversityanthropologyprofessorFranzBoas as a
key informant,Curtishiredlocal Kwakiutlas actors.A compromise between featureand documentary,this ethnofictionfilm
portrayedthe cultureof this Northwestcoast tribebeforewhite
"contamination."
Accordingly,in spite of the fact thatCanadian
authoritieshad officially bannedthe potlatchsince 1884, Curtis
talkedthe Kwakiutlinto stagingthis ritualfeast beforehis film
camera.Needing some dramaticadventure,he rented a dead
whale andaskedthe Kwakiutlto stage a whalehunt(something
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"HorseCapture"-Atsina(GrosVentre),FortBelknapReservation,
Montana,1908. Plate 170. From:EdwardS. Curtis,The North
AmericanIndian,Vol.5 (1909).
they traditionallydid not engage in). Titled In the Land of the
Headhunters,the film was completedin 1914, aboutthe time
WorldWarI brokeout.Despiteravereviews,it was a box office
flop. In 1974, aftera restoredversionwas shown to the Kwakiutl community and a new soundtrackhad been added, the
reeditedfilm was releasedas In the Land of the WarCanoes.
Commentingon the 1914 film, Kwakiutlelder GloriaCranmer
Webster(manyof her auntsanduncles were amongthe original
performers)chuckles:"Ourancestorswererealshowmen."Noting that with this film Curtishad made his markas an ethnographicfilm pioneerwell beforeFlahertyreleasedhis 1922 film
Nanookof theNorth,she proudlyclaims:"Wewere therefirst!"
In 1918, Curtiswas completelybrokeandmoved to Los Angeles wherehe workedon Tarzanmovies, amongothers.Three
years later,he left Hollywoodand returnedto the Southwestto
photographrealpeople--once againAmericanIndians.In 1922,
after a six-yearhiatus,he publishedvolume 12 (on the Hopi).
The followingyear,he went to photographnorthernCalifornia's
Indians,an experiencehe found deeply distressingas he recognizedhow ruthlesswhiteracismhad wreakedhavocon theseindigenouspeoples,nearlywipingthemfromthe face of the earth.
In 1927, accompaniedby his daughterBeth (who also financed
this journey),Curtissailed to the Bering Sea. Workingon his
last volume, he was delightedto photographNunivakEskimos
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FortRupert,Vancouver
Island,BritishColumbia,1913.Plate358.From:EdwardS. Curtis,TheNorth
"Masked
Kwakiutl,
Dancers--Qagyuhl."
AmericanIndian,Vol. 10 (1915).

andexulted:"Finally,I have founda place whereno missionary
has worked... ."
However,when Curtisfinally completedhis 20-volumeproject The North American Indian in 1930, the American public

had become indifferenttowardromanticexoticism,dauntedby
the harshrealityof the GreatDepression.Failingto sell enough
subscriptionsto finance printing costs, his company North
AmericanIndian,Inc. went bankrupt.His creditorsacquiredall
his remainingproperty,includingthe photogravuresandcopper
printingplates, which were bought up by a Boston bookstore
and soon vanishedfrom sight. By the time he died in 1952, the
84-year-oldCurtishadbecomeignored,andhis life's workwas
largelyforgotten.
Some twentyyearsafterhis death,a clerkin the Bostonbookstore accidentallystumbledonto this forgottenstash of copper
etchings made from Curtis's glass-platenegatives. Romantic

nostalgicinterestin AmericanIndianswasjust peakingagain.In
1971, Dee Brown's Bury My Heart At Wounded Knee and the

new paperbackversionof JohnNeihardt's 1932 book BlackElk
Speaksbecameinstantbestsellers.With the time ripe for a Curtis revival, T. C. McLuhanpublisheda selection of his sepiatoned Indianpicturesin an anthology, Touch the Earth. And
while Curtis'sphotographsquickly became immenselyprofitable, they also inspiredthe culturalrevitalizationmovementin
manyAmericanIndiancommunities.
Beautifullyfilmed, skillfully editedand well-paced,Coming
ToLightis highlyrecommendedfor courseson NorthAmerican
Indians, visual anthropology,and American popularculture.
Well researchedand deftly touchingon the complex politics of
cross-culturalvisual representation,Makepeace's film and
Gidley'sbook bothexhibita balancedperspectiveon Curtisas a
trailblazerin visualethnography.

